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ïmw cail d tis vIsei
it wa.lte ietie-afternoon ; the clohud hald
been pouring down their treasured store.of
rain for the refreshment fthe dyt li ard
round all day ;'now hoever'tieb sky was
beinning toe zear,aii4 fresh fronui shower-.

bath Dame Nature came forth radiantly
beautiful. ' Mrs. Newconb was just getting
ready for a dr-ive with Winnic wlen. word
caie thatshe was wanted. "It's onlya boy
with eggs and butter, ina'ami. -He'llnot be
ý *eeping you long, I think."

nie down with nie, Winnie, ani see
thí t Walton. Hle is quite a character in
his way.

Thesy descended to the roomn whbere aberight
looking boy of fifteeu was waiting beside lis
baskete of fragrant butter-rolls and fresh
white eggs. Winiecièared notliing for these,
however, but could net hielp observing the
eager baste with which'the brown fingers vere
turinmg the leaves in a book upon Natural
History that he founud lying upon the table.
Afiter watching him for a few moîmensts;,'she
ventured te ask hin if he were 'fond of the
sciecnce "

Hey I it isn't se much what it's about,
umis, Fe it's learning. I an that anxious to
leali that I catch vip a book«just anywhere I
co m e -cross oue. - . , -

Do you attend school 7"
Not oftenu, now that there's nobody tlb

look ifter the farm; but I read lots, and se
get on somue.2

Wouldyou liketo fead thatbook ? If se,
'on nay take it,and return it when you coee

with somethmg for my aunt."
' Oh, that I would,- and I do thank yon,

miss, just ever se mulch.". -
- Thiswas thebeginning. Before Scot came
again Winie had collected a large number of
boks, a few froi lier own, -some fromt. lier
aunît's store, and two or threc from the rather
peagre supily ii the so-called "bookstore "

if the smal town in the susburbs of which

lier aunt's house stood. Hlcr aunt increased
rather thlan lessened lier interest in the boy,
and lietwecni them they devised iaiy a plan
for his benefit. Scot's amsazemuent was almoest
aiusing when he,caue te the liouse next
tiune.

Winunie, throwing asidé lier natural tiuid-
y questioned hiuis extensiely conceriming

bis amibitionn and aspirations. -These, shce
fmiud to be of.idmeucani ordep 11. m.4

*âiad woulid go te colle"e, ifh se the
inside of the wllstillle was forty years old.
He'd anount to soetisthig it the. world,
if he didi't get at it until lie was sixty."
Winnie fairly held hier breath, lie -wras so.

. vehemusent.
"If I'd only sone knovledge of Latin and

hadgottenalongalittle fartherium yalebra,
I could be ready riglit soon. .'mn tryng te
teaclh myself these two, but I blunder dread-
fully, yet I tell yon l'il stick ber, through.
l've a trifle of tarim stock, anld nother's sav-
in up sone too, anld I cai teach and work
odd tiMes ; se, take it ta ether, lIl not fail,
l'Pm sure."

"Oh but, Scot, if you wouldi't mind, I
vill be here all winter, anda f would helpl you

with both those studios. I only finiishemi-
selftthisspring ; so,yousee, Ihaveit ail fresh,
anu I'd be se glad."

"Miss Winnie, God musst have sent you
iglit to..ie, fe'r thera wasn't a bit of a way

opeifor m get any more teaching for tw'o
years,.till we epaid off the moartgage on the,
fur- or lose the wboléofit ; and then I don't
know as we Could have 'otten together the
ieans te pay- for scheohng .witiiout taking

the things l'ms saving te help ume througi
collecte wisth.

" f har-dly dare hope so, Scqt, but I know
I shall like te help you." 

Bùt Winniie did net confine her làbor te
teachingalone. When she found with what
a high order of intellect this yoing boy was
endowed, she did net rest until she ha per-.
suaded im te consecrate it all te the service;
and blessed work of that God who bad gIven
il te himî ; anld when, several years after, she
beard of hi marvellons success in brincing*
seuls te Christ, she felt that4he Lor lin-

.deed called ber to send. that long winter
with Ausnt Lucy, and liad given lier a blessed
work te do there for himu. Never again did
she doubt or dela; when the Master called
ber to do what at the timae seemuedi as dia-
mnctrically oposed te lier own plan -for
laborin in is cause. Unwavering, u-
questioning, was her obedience te his coi-
mnanîds1 Like Philip, she "arose and went ;"

-like Philip, she reaped an.abundant harvest
for thé Lord wherever she sowed the blessed
seed,wvhether ithe desert or in fruitfusl fields

white W ith tie ripônng grii n.-Ilhs. Chris.
Wekly

PILOT-B0AT NO, 3.
BY EDWAnD A. nAND.

"There she is* doWn ut the pier novl
They have brought berround from the dck,
and she'll be off scon, I knbw. Dear meI
why don't mother hurry ?"

lera Tom, who iras looking ont of the
window, nervously stood eon lis toes, ýee'-
sawinîg up and down, tilt unconsciously he
steppcd on the cat's tail, and then she began
te see-saw with ber musical voice

"Mte-owv-dw !" -

"Seat there! Always in the way. Ont
of doors with you !"
- "Tom, Tosm, wbat is the matter ? You
are gettinug iervous ;'.' and Mrs. Marden gave
bim ane of ber " double snuies," as ' 1m
called then with imouth and eyes, and a
chseery, niotlierly smile it was.
- "But, inother, are y<its net going te have

prayers l 'No. Three'%willgo,andgo witi-
out mie." Tom's voice was sharp with the
spirit of complaint. "Bill and Bob Timmluins
doun't have te wait for prayers and will bc
aliead of me," le thought. i

"Tom," she said mildly, ";you know I
meai to give you timse enough always te
gét dowi te the boat. Hand me the Bible,
please." . . 1

Was there not reason.wny Mrs. Marden
siculd have praye-s 7 There was her huis-
band away off on a long East Indiani voyage.
Fred iwas ai hardy young fisberinlsi, off very
rnorning by three and ashalf ; and here 'was
Ton, all enler y anld fire, a boy on boari
pilit-boat .ŽI " iuber • Three." You could
te lier a long way off by the huge black tlhree
she carried on ber sait. That was lier num-
ber anong the pilot-boats that daily skim-
ied like petrels the waters off the lsarbor's

mouth. ~a
Mrs.Mar'den boîwed inryerthat rnôing.

How that mother 'did plei before God for
the soul far away at sea, and fo·r those who
every day left the i" 'omle for the'treaclerous
oceani.

"May the birds all oe in their nests when
night comes, dear Fasthe'," was lier plea.

Tois felt ashamsed of himiself after thil
psleaduinig. "I am a boob l" lie tliughlt.-

Dowaus ut, the wliurf If thé, pilot-boatîrwi
Caf't. Luffkin. Ile iad voice like.a trüuil'
per, a face rouid as.a comþpais and -birown as
a downiröast pancaike. Hie wa'us themiast'er of
Numbér Three, as good a pilot as ever roared
o a qiarter-deck.

"li, Ton " lie shouted, "youtare in good
season. Wonder wliere Bill and Bob Tiig
minus are Ha, there theyre, thelazy dogs!
quarter cf a mile off."

Haviig finished lis growrl, Capt. Luiffkin
stepped aboard " No. Three."

Everybody on böà-d, thc ropes clat off, the
canvas all spread, hoiir" No. Three " did fly
before the wind 1 She went quicker thais a
chilp before a mill.-stream.

"Ho !' said Tommsîsy, rubbing his hands.
"Isn't this nice ! Wiat a spaikiiug breeze i"

The clouds wrere out-a fleet cf themi-
all sailing away, assd doII oi the harbor
yachtafteryacit wentshootimg off, theirlong
slenider muasts beating over, their canvas
swollei, and the water splasbing and break-
ig into foai around ther bows.

"No. Three" hlad passed the islands, th6e
fort ut tse.iaribor's mouth, and also the tall
white lighth ouse tower -lifted like a finger
of warniug fron the extremityof a rocky
island. .

Tomiiwas forward. Whatiade himstart
Looking off, lie sawi a.nliifted froa tie
water ! Thee amid the waves, like the white
flower of a lily, coming te the surface, he saiv
a pale, ghostly face i

Mas overboard there, skipper !"

." Stai.board your ielm ! ' sho utedthe Cap-
tain te the man steering.

" No. Three " obeyed her helas, swung
round, and, heavimg te, the man was picked
up.

Why why," tammèred Tans, "it's my
brother Fred V"l.

"Take himi into the cabin " shouted the
skipper. -.

When the exhausted Fred hlad revived
aud coulid tell his story, le said: "Tom, I
have badascrape; I tell you. I was off here
pretty early, and it was misty, and a steaner
ran. miey.boat down. .I thouglt I iras gene
sure, but, somnehow, I cause up, and save
been floatinfg round on that-enpty water-
'cask f usine. And do yoiknowwhat kept
nieiup, Tom". . .

TEMPTATION.
Uniesuthé pl9ughishai'e cut-tlie crtih'--

Bat seaty cro s ill grow;
Uñia1esthe sharp knife prune thse vine,

~rjes miake nso-goodiy usow;. -

ptà'on try the soul
t igth's littie orth ;
desôis ne troubles o'er it rol,
It chings too muc te earti,

No F ed "
I'W cil, the thouglit that mother woult li

particuia- te have moring prayers, and. if I
Cousld hold o ut till she began te pray, I knew
I was ail rigbt."

Tom was now more ashamed than ever.-
N. Y. Observer..

ELEMENTS OF HOPE.

Let us for a moment ask what the word
"hope," sued by St. Paul, means properly
spea -ig. The word"hope,"used in its proper
sense, contains.within itself two.essential ele-
ments, and expresses this combination of two
distinct facts of consciousness-desire and
expectation. If the hope be realliope, there
must be actual desire,: on the part of the
person whio indulges the hope, for that on
whisich the hope cenîtres itself. Sinilarly, if
the hope be a real hope whieh is cherished,

'there msust net bc only actual desire, but
also there must be sorne reasonable expecta-
tien-on the part of the person who induilges
in the hope that the'particular thing in ques-
tion may be -actua-lly. obtained; otherwise
you iay call the thbmg by the name of hoe
if you will, but it doesnot deserve the titte,
and so.to emsploy the terrn is sinply an abhse
of langunge, a misuse of-the word.

Eor exaiple, let us say there is a pauper
dyingin your union infirnary, dying of sone
miserable and irksome disease. He seeis to
be dying is utter poverty 'and want. -Now,-
if that man were to tell you tliat hhopes«
te be worth a millioi of money before he
dies,you would regard itas umenital delusion,
a signl of insanity. Ye would ask, What
iiglt has lie te indulge such an expcctati i?
Perhaps you would begin te catechize him
about his hope-" Here yo are dying in a
vorkhouse, yo have not one farthmng you
can cali your own ;.on hat ground do yon
base your expectation ? Have you any rich
relatives ?" "No, all msy friends are por."
"Have yo an; riy chac4uaintances D 130 any

ealthsy persons take an.. iterest in you
Are there any who are likely te leave you
mone; '" "No I neverknew sucliapeison
lin my life. SI do net know a rich man in the
worl." "WIell, in the nane of reasoi, then,
what right háve you te indulge the lo qe
that before you pass fron this lfe:y.oi will
be worth a million ofinsoney " Se, perhaps,
yon ,teuld sehk;id.eavoriig ~to disabuse'
.the man of bis vain hope, and yet saine of
you .would, perhaps after se dôin , go hone
ta your coifortable liouses, ain lay your
heads down on your comfor-table pillows,
uncertain of whàt might take place is the
night, with the possibility of awaking in
another world present -te your nind, and
yet cahsned with.,the -hope that all will le
welliwithyouliat last. If exanined about
your reisons for the lope that you will bc
an inheritor of Christ's kingdon and glory,
yen would ie ne iore able te justify your
hope than -tie tanper could justiîy lis.-
Rev. W. Hay A. . itken, in Word and
Work.

FATE OF AN OLD COMPANION 0F
NAPOLEON III.

L'Indepcndant, published: at Boulogne,
gives somse interesting details about a per-
sonage that played an impórtant role in the
history of the last emperor of the French,
and lias net had much cause te be proiùd of
the gratitude of is patron: This personage
was the faious tame engle that accompanied
Princè Louis jin bis ridiculous expedition te
Boulogne, and which was taught 'ta swoop
down upon the ead of the pretender-a
glorious omen te those who did net know
that the attraction was a piece of salted pork !
This unfortunatle eagle was captured at the
sané time as bis miaster',.but while the latter
was shut up at Hans, the cagle was sent te
the slaughter-house at Boulogne, where ho
lived many years-an imuprovemsent in his
fate, says L'Intdepensdant, since his diet of salt
pork was replaced by one of fresh msat. In
1855, Napoleon 1I. went te Boulogne to
review 'the troops destined for the Crimea
aud-to receive the q tieen of Englaid.. While
there soine one in bis suite.spoke te him of
this bird, telling hun that it was alive aniid
where it was ta be fousnd. But tise empreror
refused te sec bis old. comp aton, or evei

rlant lim a life-pensio in the Paris Jardin
< es Plantes The old eagle ended bis days ii
the slaughier-huiise, ant o-day lie figures,
astistical y taxidermiatizcd, m one cf thue glas
cases of . the. msseunir of Boulogne-ii-
niortal as his master, despite the reverses of
fortune.

Aaswerm ta these questions shonni be sent lu as scon a,
possible and- ddresiediEnrron NORTiHER.; llEsEcE.
It is not Decessary te write out the question. give merelr
the number of the qustaion mnn the hnswer. la eWritig
lseies nlwDyo gis-e cely ths aucun of the pince -whcroj
yon ive and the Intina-of-the province Ia whici, lits
situated.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

49. What Jfw born atAlexandria wras said te
be.an' eloquent man and mighty li
the Script ures ?

50. What plant ias used to sprinkle the
doors of the Israelites li Egypt with
the blood of the Paschal Lamb ?

51. Of what lant was the pottaee.made foi
whichsausold his -

e Tolhe seed of' wvuhati
compare the kingdor

53. What plant is symbolie
it; and sori-oi ?

4. To what animal did acs
son Judab .'

55. Wh'at animals were a
the Philistines wes
Covenant was in tl

56. To what animial was
nuan in David's arn
Who was this man ?

5i. What animal is seoken-of i:
typical of Chrit's patience,
usefulness and exposure t'o.

"nd eneumies 7 s
58. To what reptile is wine etripared

Bible?
59. What iisects wreî' tise Iriaelites permi

- ted to se for food ?
60. Wls wàsitricken dead for steadyilng t

Ark- of the Covenant 1
BIBLICPAJ*%RITHMETICAL PUZZLE.

Add uthe nînier of feet in the lengigl,
breadtlhanûh eight of Noah's Arli ; divide
thse susiši-r hy lie numaber of years Absalom
dwelt at Jeruusalem and saw.iiot his father;'
subtract frosim this the numnber of years -

of the life cf the father of Abrahmaxi; add
the number of years Isaiah walked bare-
foot; and the isunuber of years the famine
was in Egypt in Joseph's time, aid yo will
have the year's of the life of Anramîs the
father of Moses.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 3.

26. The Bôok.
26; Ili Hebrew.
27' Ruth, Samsuel, Kings, Chronicles, Estier,

Nehemiahi, Ezra.
28. Job, Psalmss, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Song

- - of Soloniei. -

29. Greater-: Isaiah, Jeremnia, (Lamenta-
tions), Ezekiel, Daniel. Lesser 1-losea,
J'èl, Amses, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah,
Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Hag-

- gai, Zechariahi, Malaci.
30. Thie iost ancient Greek.translation of

theOld Testament which huas coine
down to us: It'was translated about
two hismudied years'before Christ.

31. Alfred theGreat.
32. Pison aud Gihon, Gen. il. 11, 13.
33. The Nile(thle river of Egypt), Gen. xv. 18.
34. Solomion, .1 Kings x. 27.
35. Elah, 1 Kilugs xvi. 8, 10.
36. It was-built by Onsi, who namîed it after
- Shemier, fron ivbon hue bougit the

site, 1 Kings xvi. 24.

ANSWER TO BIBLE ACROSTW.
1, Gaza : 2, Enon ; 3, Tans ; 4, Hor ; 5,

Smai ; -6t Emsmus; 7, Moriah ; 8,. Ararat
9, Nae ; 10, Ebal.-Gethsemane.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
'Te No. 2.-staggle Sutlierland, 22ae; Libb le

nhawkins s nes; Kdward a. Craig, ac ; A mal
mcutocti, is ae; i"red W. 'irritte, ie; Clara
' .uck, -12 ne' 44eorge Bett, 12 nec; .4amacS E.

.è't'cy* 12; Wii:e 8. Moirison, 12; EdwardPhoenî,ir, 12; Artiur Hticks, 12, Robert Mu'kar,
12; loin W. y ewitt, 12; He)en Ni colponi. 12;'Mairy Jolie iiroul, J2; Jane Elizubeti Pope, 12;
Agnexs &eDoeiald, It ne; Thomas Teifer, -1l;
A texardra Dickies, 10 aic; Sarah powiey, i'
S4rah itzbels ('olh on. 9; Edwin Bros, 8-;
Tlorence A. cramgl 8; LIzzie Taylor, ;Tiioiss Oiuffeun, 7 ; Niary C. Silisi, 2.
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